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A PROPHETIC RKf'OkTKRother people. It is not uncommon
for two large families of Jews to live THE ONE DANGER

I meet thousands of old friend-her- e

from other states; Oeorgia, the
Car.'linas, Mississippi, Tennessee.
Kentucky and Missouri are all largely
represented in the population of Ok-

lahoma City. On a showdown beET A DIV1CTDO Pen an account with
AnlVltnO us and grow with a

growing Bank. The prosperous and influ-

ential men of all communities are the men
who carry bank accounts. The smallest de-

positor here receives the same courtesy and
consideration qs the largest.

If there is anything you do not under-

stand about the banking business, come in

let us explain it to you.

SAM JONES' LAST LETTER.

Atiatita .!n:;rn--

Accompanied by wife and two
daughters and my we
arrived here on the morning of Sep-
tember 30. Bros. Excell, Holcomli
and Smoot, with myself, have been
holding three services a day in thi.-cit-

in a large unfinished department
store, which seats about five thou-
sand.

Oklahoma City now claims a popu-
lation of about forty thousand. It
is a typical western city, with all the
good and all the bad necessary to
make up such a citv. Shrewd busi-
ness men, wide-awak- e merchants,
lawyers, doctors, preachers, teach-
ers, etc. , most all too busy to
Cod much, or notice the f

those who would corrupt and de-

bauch the city. Oklahoma City i.--

better and no worse than Wichita.
Kans., of Waco, Te, 'or Dubuque.
Ia. Of course, this is no compliment
to this city, but in spite of all thi-lac- k

of moral tone, the city grows in
leaps and bounds. They add one ad-

dition after another and build splen-
did homes, with a splendid streetcar
system and twenty-seve- n miles of
asphalt pavements, the end is not yet
in view of the growth and develop-
ment of this, the citv of Oklahoma

CITIZENS BANK
! AND TRUST COMPANY.

THE RUSSIAN JEW DOOMED.

Dr. MaGath Sees No Hope for Him The
Conditrons in Russia and the Horrible
Treatment uf 6,000,000 Russian Jews.

Dr. Julius Madath, of Oxford,
(la., who preached in Concord last
Sunday, lectured in Statesville just
U'fore coming here on the condition
of the Jews in Russia. We copy the
following most interesting report of
his lecture from the Landmarks :

In teginning Dr. MaCiath said the
subject was so large that it was dif-

ficult to decide just what to say.
Russia covers one-sixt- h the length
surface of the earth, containing
X.noo.OoO square miles. It id three
times as large as the United States
and has a population of !to,0O0,RM(,
d,()Oo,ooi being Jews.- Ninety per
cent, is a mixture of all sorts of peo-
ple and only lu per cent, of the pop-
ulation can read and write. The
climate is verv cold in winter and in
some portions very hot in summer.
Agriculture is the main industry, al-

though manufactures are leginning
to develop.

The State religion is that of the
( Ireek Church, hut Dr. Magath says
this has been perverted so that it is
not the genuine religion of the (ireek
Church. In fact, he insists, and with
reason, that Russia lias only a ve-

neering of Christianity ; that it is
not a "Christian nation," hut under-
neath the veneering uf Christianity
is the Tartar, wicked and cruel.

The 0,000,000 Jews in Russia are
more than half the Jews in all the
world. Tin' word Jew, said the
speaker, relates to jewel. The Jew
arcumulates jewels and other porta-
ble property because in Russia, and
in other countries, he is not allowed
to own real estate and, being an ob-

ject of persecution in many lands, he
keeps his provrty in such shape that
it can be easily moved In the early
days there was a line opening in
Russia for the Jews and many of
them succeeded well. They carried
on the commerce of the country and
many lived in the small villages and
engaged in agriculture. Rut fanat-
icism became rampant in Russia.
Many of the priests of the State
Church are bad men morally, who
take advantage of the ignorance and
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tight go .i..

Wurth Trying
A rural newspaper of a

man who always paid tor in- - pa-
per a year in advance. As a
reward he was never -- ',. m hi- - hfe,
never has a corn on hi toes,

his jjotat e- - neer rotted,
frost never killed h;s

neer crjed at ineht. lps wife
never scolded, and he had -- ucceeded
in serving thret- - terms on the sell,.,.
board without Iieing critic, ;. d.

I.ove can hope where rea-o- n Woukj
despair.

Qrj. jljl jv4jCuiLiacaija:ucuu3g'3Dacaoicacaca
onca

"Jlernal Pushing is t!u Fries o! Success"

; In These 1 ays of Stirring Competition.
Nt Vtoiv 1i;h done more pushing tor the last tour year
lliarj tlie D. .1. lost Company, and no store lias gained
oairjeil more trade and im reased so r.ipidly. Pushing the-

i - i r i . .
1'U- -; one alio selling gooos at
lutwini-domer- s tor us each daw
(iijiijarisou will pay hoth ot us.

i ( In our Dry (ioods Department you will find goods
of'.-janda- rd grade and make for less than standard prices.

?

liust Received 400 Pairs of Pants !

2r"th;jt ':we are going to ofler sony special bargains in, and it
ill pav von to see us U'f'nre huying. Siaple Cheviots,

J.hfek ami blue, heavy weight-- , etc, $l.f0 per pair. Fau- -

and Ca-i- i meres at $2.'2. that usually seizor
ncr pair. Our $f.(M) Hue is hunt to heat. Every pair

hasi)cen cut on the latent patterns, Uest trimmings, linings
: it lt workmanship throughout.

5 0DOniirF- - e ;ire 1:ir(' ,1;,n(llers (,t 1'rodueer tVvJUU VC an,i w.ult tie chickens, eggs, Vut- -

tft onions, etc., that we can
duee doii;t forget to see us het'orV selling.

in a room lixl. and not only live
there but carry on their business,
whatever it is. But it is wonderful,
says Dr. MaCath, the care the Jew
takes of his family under ali these
trying conditions and the sacrifices
he makes to get his children educa-
ted. Only a small per cent, of them
can go to the higher schools. They
are compelled to serve in the army
but cannot become officers.

The Russo-Japanes- e war snowed
the weakness of Russia and t hi - has
increased the activity of the revolu-
tionists. It was thought b . ome
that this meant better things for the
Jews It does not, says Dr. M 'dath.
No matter which side cont ; o, the
government or the revolu'i aists.
the Jew suffers equally at the hand.-o- f

both. Massacres, which are so
frequent, often originate in the
churches. It is not uncommon for
the priests of the Russian Chur.-- to
tell their jieople that the Jews kilied
Christ and it is their Christian duty
to kill the Jews. In one
when a massacre was in progress
and the streets ran with the biod of
the Jews, a bishop of the church rode
through the streets from a tvcption
and held up his hands vt t -- fay
the murderers, but in the at'i'.ude
of bles-in- g them. The massacres are
generally led by theological stcder.ts
and officers whose business - to
keep the peace and enforce tl c law.
One of the things that appea's P the
fanaticism of the people - t'.ie story
that the Jews kill Centile
and use the blood in their, pa.--- 'er
bread.

The Russian Jew is do led, sa
Dr. MaCath. He sees ah. lulely In
hope for them. Mo.-- t of t are s,

poor they cannot leae Rus-i- a alio
they must stay there, suffer and die.
In manv oountries then ate ' c- -

tions against them, and the I'nr.ed
States is Incoming mure -- tn ? every
year again-- , foreign immigrati n.
The speaker said he sometinn-- won
dered how the three great ( hri-t.u- n

nations - America. Kng'and a; d .er-man- v

could stand bv and see such
horrible atrocities committed and

'not interfere. He sometime vom-Mere- d

not only whether those coun-- I

tries are Christian but whether there
'are souls with human -- yni-atfy.

Thj I'nited States ii'.terfc- - i with
Spain in Cuba in tne '.'.terr t t com -

merce. But th' d- of
j f rem whose mid-- t Chn.--t r:i:' e. V' .1"
gave the Bible to the world a: :.i w.th
whom Ceil made t he ev- -l- a-"..

enant. are being ruthlessly laoirht--tav- .

and no hand is rai-e- .l to
The speaker- said lie ';'e red" iv.

remedy. All we can do is o he!,,
such as we can to get away. This ;s

iinly a fraction. Rut evi ry sou!
brought out of the he!i in Russia is
so much done. It cost about s'.ol
to 1 1U to bring one from Russia to
America. Many who nave come hefe
are struggling, saving, pinch r. to
send back for their families and "th- -

ers. These can be helped. The help
that we can thus give them is all,
said the speaker, sae our reliance
on God. The Almighty made an ev- -

erlasting covenant with the house of
Israel and the house of Jacob, and
according to His word all those who j

perst'eute Israei will surter for it n

theend.
New Orleans Drainage System '

Atlanta J'eirna!.

The new drainage system 'f New
Orleans - or a part of it at U a- -t is

I finally in ojieration. One of tin--

things which has always .'rated
against the grou th of that city has
been the open system of open drains.

, '' 'r i .11 1.1 li'1 hey could not neip nut nreeii ms-- ,

ease, and at certain period- - of the
year, in many localities, they were
extremely offensive.

New Orleans has realized for a
great many years that this condition
of affairs was anything but health-- j

f,,l Pot tko ,.iti- - ... .e ('.-- , ,r- - t ...

...;u ,,,',,,.,1 I, i.,o, .Willi x uiusl uim. uai ' ' ' v o i i.

lies lielpw the surface of the river;
and if an underground system was
installed, where were the pipes
empty. The law of gravitation could
not be called in to assist the engi- -

neers. as in most cities.
The plan finally adopted was to!

empty the underground pipes into
cess pools, and from there raise the
contents by means of force pumps
into the river. Ihe installation ot
the system was a most expensive and
ditlicult piece of engineering; it has
cost $24,0hi,imkI, instead of the

which was originally plan-
ned to spend on it; it has taken years
of work, and it is not quite com-
pleted yet, we believe. Hut New
Orleans from every standpoint w ill
undoubtedly hold to the belief that
it was worth the money and c'Vort.
and would have been if it ha. I est
twice as much.

A Law to Reach Deadbeats
State-Mi- le Landmark.

The Salisbury Merchants' Associa-
tion will, by committee, interva--
candidates for the legislature and
ask them to ote for such measures
as will gie merchants some protec-
tion in the matter of selling goods to
bad creditors. The merchants de-

clare they are helpless now to co'dect
money from men who wii! not pay
and haye nothing beyond the home-
stead exemption. The merchant-hav- e

from time to time asked for
better collection laws and will do
their best to pledge the legislators
to some measures that will give
them relief. Just why any honest
man should object tu a law to cm-p- el

one to pay what he honestly ov es
is not apparent. At present the laws
are on the side of the deadlieats, and
the legislator who is not willing to
enact laws to force men to pay their
debts should not lie elected.

The ( 'harlotte ( ih-,- , rver. having in
mind, wo take it. the fact that the
"atioi.al ! leniecra! ic committee feels
so ec:-re the -- M uat ion in tl-i-

district that it propose- - to call oil'
the lion. .John Sharp Williams' ap-- ;

ihtments in North Carolina, ha- -'
" s to say

" The national democratic
d well to have a care how

they consider tlie eighth district con-
test a.-- a hat tie already won. p,e
K publicans are well organized and
are putting up the light of their
hves. The result will lo known at
tor the election, "

o are more sanguine and w i h
rea-o- n. weheheve, m this e
' liau our t 'harl.-- t te contempora: y .

We heliee llackett W ill d.
I'.ia- klcirn by a majority so large
t ;at a c cite-- 1 w ull not he id
eiodieiihy a partisan eoa,mi!tee
"U elct ji.ns. I'.Ut let it lie under
M that this belief - predicated
on unremitting energy an-- .unshaken
oyalty on the part of tin- iri,1,,r-'- -.

d the di.-tri- The only danger to
hlch llackett is epo.-e-d - tin- -- .I'iic

vae e that induced the nat ion.il c.
iiiit tee to determine to w hi raw t

Mississippi statesman fr..in th,- -
trict. over confidence. The e'lg'.-'-

distric as now constituted i ; ade.it-ed- l

del atable ground under n." a'
'onditioiis. It will contiiuie ach
unless tlien- - should occur a who1,
sale breaking away from party ties
The Democrats, however, have a
clear and comfortable majority if
tlav vote, and herein lie.-th-e danger.
Knoiigh voters to save the day who
would, if they scented pos-ibl- de-

feat, sutler personal inconvenience
to go to the polls, may be thrown oil
their guard by too much assurance
of victory, remain at home and bv
their failure to vote elect I'.lackbu- n
by default.

Such a condition we regard th.
greatest menace to llackctfs elec-
tion. With a full Democratic v ote.
the Democratic nominee will snow
l'.lackburn under by huo or more;
if the former's friends take h- eh c
tion for granted and fail to diligent ly
guard his interests l'.laekburt: v. ill be
returned to Congress.

Fetzer's Drug
Store.

Hyacinths, Tulips, Nar-
cissus, Chinese Sacred Lil-
ies, etc. Come before the
choice bulbs are sold.

Fetzer Drug Co.
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lieve Dixie ha- it over 1 ankee
Doodle. 1 think the Democrats are
in the majority here on a close tight.

What is true of Oklahoma City is
true of all our cities, for they ail
need a house-cleanin- g, physically rnd
morally. Sooner or later humanity
will learn that the man who will vi-
olate the law of Cod has no regard
for the laws of man, only as he may
helievo that the laws of the land may
oe enforced upon him. but the aver-
age persistent law-break- in a city
--eem- to have a pull with the gang

1 i i 11 u n:ty from punishment.
I notice with pleasure that the

people of Atlanta propose to carry
"the war into Africa" and preach
the gospe! to Africa in the junglesof
Atlanta, as well as in the jungles of
Africa. The gospel is at last the
only remedy that goes to the root of
tne evil, hut the gospel must not be
hindered bv bad liuuor and the de- -

Hichery of the subject that Christi
anity must approach. We must re
cast, we must reconsider, we must
revolutionize, or do worse. Salves
and liniment won't reach this case,
The disease is now in the blood and
the treatment must be heroic. The

! ; -- ease is n . longer in our by- - laws,
t'Ut it - m our Constitutions. and
thar.k Cod there is a bairn in ( i lead.
there i.- - a physician there.

Yours truly.
Sam B. Joks.

iiviti:i Citv. ( )ct. lo, p. mm;.

I l:e above latter was written just
a few das -- before Mr. Jones' sudden
death 01. the train. Thk Timks"
readers w ill miss the regular letters
of the great evangelist, as they were
a!w;is full of wit and wisdom.
I i:;;. -

No Whiskered Dairymen.

Southern California Veterinary
Association has declared war on

dairymen.
If it has its way, care takers, milk-

ers and milk deliverers in this county
will have to go clean shaven.

In a paper which was read lefore
.iiiv (i-'.- n. iai ion o m 1 oun,, v u

veterinarian. hiskers were denounc- -

ed as the favorite rendezvous and
abiding place of germs.

Legislation was demanded to force
tho.--e who handle food to dispense
v :th "mic-ob- e hnrhovini narks" on

i ,n ,.rripn-- o in maK.
UK tne rounds of dairies has taught
Dr. Young, he declared, that germs
thrive on farms where milkers wear
whiskers.

DR L. N. BURLEYSON,
PYS,:iAN AND SURG EC N ,

CO'.
V

DR. W. C. HOUSTON,
DENTIST.
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G3 We Would
St3ca When vou ish

Why a NATIONAL BANK is Best

I

if

... ..i - ...........popuiai hito ii aiuiu
A trial pun hase tor

a

get. When vou have Pro- -

COMPANY...

to start an account.

What You Leave

With Us .... .

Funis its way back again to
vou. What you sten(l with
tar-awa- houses is most likely
,'oiic for good and all.

Hvcrv dollar six"nt on jewelry
out of town makes you, us
and everybody else that much
pooVer.

A KHul'EST Hring us the mail
order man's proHsition, and
we will show you how e sy it
is for us to duplicate it.

Very likely we will be able to
MOKH than duplicate it.

It will le worth your while to
prove this for yourself.

W. C. CORRELL.
Leading Jeweler.

lo Imy any kind
of a Stove or Kange to have
you carefully

COMPARE

and Indian Territory . This citv i in
the very creamj of the agricultural
section of iklahoma Territory, about
half-wa- y between the black lands of
Kansas and the black prairie lands
of Texas, with all the products of
both sections, for here they grow
corn as luxuriously as Iowa or Kan-
sas: cotton as luxurious as the best
of Texas lands; wheat as much per
a re as Kansas or the Ran Handle of
Texas; alfalfa equal to the irrigated
lands of Colorado; watermelons, can-
taloupes, fruits and vegetables in ail
varieties are grown here, as well a
anyw here. If there is a Cod favored
or Cod enriched country in the
world, surely we are in the midst of
it now.

Tile constitutional convention,
who-- e delegates are soon to be
elected to make the fundamental
laws for the government of this
state, will also soon assemble. The
act of Congress making this state
made Indian Territory prohibition
for twentv-on- e vears. Oklah' ma s

free to act on that question for her-- :

self, w ith the help of Indian Terr;
"V 0 'legates to their constifuti ia

convention. 1 1 is generally eiceded
bv most of those with whom I have
a!i:cd Indian Territef?.' dde- -

gates will be for prohibition,
claiming as the reason that they don't
want to irive Oklahoma advantage.
if there tie advantage, in the liquor
business, ami perhaps a large minor- -

ity ot the Oklahoma delegates to
their constitutional convention will
le in favor of prohibition. Incident- -

ally I am throwing in mv best licks
In f;i-.i- r of th.i i ,r,.li i 1 i t '

oi-- ,,f tl..,
liuuor traffic in this great Countrv.
(living them the sum of my candid
opinion on the subject, I have said:
That a delegate to a constitutional
convention who was in favor of the
licensed saloon and the debauchery
of the state was not tit to represent
a dog kennel in hell, and this as

far as I could go without cussing. I

said to them that as the issue was
made before 1 came, that 1 couldn't
be silent on that subject without be- -

ing a poltroon; that I could net take
the side of the saloon without being
a hypocrite, and that 1 must take the
side of sobriety and decency f nm
sheer necessity, not to save my life,
but to save my character.

am sure the experience through
which Atlanta has gone for the last
few days ha-help-

ed the prohibition
side of the question, not only here,
but everywhere. The old cry and
the old lie that the sale of whisky
brings prosjierity and that prohibi- -

tion kills business and reduces rents
and real estate values i? being ped-
dled out here for all it's worth. I

pi'lont uppose there is a business
man in Atlanta of any sense or char-
acter who would say that Atlanta's
recent experience caused a rise in
real estate or put a boom on her
business interests. For the life of
me. see how that the P.. cv M.
( is. f Atlanta, builds up real estate
values and the crowd that appears
before Recorder Broyles can add
anything but shame to a city. 1 am
glad to notice in the Atlanta Journal
of the oth of October that the fight
against the open saloon in Atlanta
wii! be made next spring. I want to
sit on the fence and see that proces-5io- n

go by. 1 want to le there to
help tie a few tin cans to the tails of
some whisky dogs in Atlanta and
watch them go down the pike. At-

lanta nevds a new ileal all round
from mayor to mud mover, and the
sooner she gets it, the better.

I have watched our evangelistic
movement in this city with great in-

fo rest. I never pivached the gospel
to any people who listen more atten-
tively, and no city has ever given me
a better hearing. Last Sunday night
the great building was crowded with
men, and I suppose at least !,ooo
came forward at the close of the ser-
mon and gave n? their hand, prom-
ising iod a better life. We look for
great results Itefore the close of the
meeting next Sunday night. Sun-
shine and cloudless skies have been
with us every day since wo came,
except one that was a dreary rainy
day. The climate and the weather
here remind us so much of southern
California -- the bluest sky, the pur-
est atmosphere, the brightest sun-
shine.

I have truly said to these-- people,
clean up your city morally, and the
way is open to you to be the queen
city of all southwestern cities, and
indeed you will take your place by
and by among the great cities of
America.

? A National Bank is under the supervision of the
; Tinted States Government.

2 Laws governing National Banks are Very strict.
They are required to submit to the government a
sworn detailed statement FIVE TIMES a year.

f ; The stockholders are held responsible for DOUBLE
' the amount of their stock. This i9 for the benefit of

the depositors. mmi. The capital stock 19 required to be paid in cash, and
must be held intact for the benefit of the depositors.

The Bank is required each year to add to its surplus
account before declaring dividends. This is for the
further security of the depositors.
A National Bank cannot loan more than 10 per cent,
of its capital to one man or firm.

superstition of the people. It is not
at all uncommon for a priest to goto
an inn and get drunk after he has
conducted services on Sunday.

The Russians are a military peo-
ple and the tt",cers c.f the army, a.,
a rule, and other officials, are profli-
gate and immoral. The Russian oth-ce- r

receives very small pay and it is
not. uncommon for them to spend a
month's pay on one drunken debauch.
Many of the Russian officials will
gladly accept bribes, and the society
is the most corrupt in the world.
When these officials, military or
others, need money they go to Jews
and mortgage all they have for loans.
Then they often despoil the jew by
seizing his goods and taking what he
has.

In Russia all persons going from
one locality to another must have a
passport. Since 1 so Jews have been
confined to certain cities in Russia
and to certain streets in those cities.
About lo a decree was passed mov-
ing the Jews from the villages and
the rural communities. No matter
if they were sick, or what the condi-
tion was, after that edict Jewish
families won' gathered up all over
Russia, in all hours, day or night, in
all conditions of weather, and hauled
to the cities where they were allow-
ed to live, dumped in the streets and
left to shift for themselves. There
are only seven cities in Russia in

lou'j can lie TVmr." thiu- - q ro
crowded into restricted space, and
while they engage in all sorts of
business they have the greatest diff-
iculty in making a living. and thev are
discriminated against in all sorts of
ways, being made to pay more for
things they buy, for instance, than

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
li a powerful. itivik"rat iiiu tonic, impnrt-i- C

l"'aitli and -- tret.th In parfienlar
U the oriui- - d.alltx-tl- '1n-luoal-

weinanly ht-- l-- si ln1 ma U'ly
rclaW to tin- - ti'iieral UnilUi tl.at w In'ti
disas.- - of th- - il'-- uomaiilv oryan-- .

tin' u hoi. Ik1v tain- - m ith

and atrontflh. l"..r weak and si.-kl-

women who ar-- " u . .rn-oi- ." "riiii-d.wn-

or debilitated, csiii-.-iall- for women who
work in -- tore. ,,!?,( e or ore. im. whw
nit at the tjpewnter er -- euini: niachiim,
or twar hca v honsphol l biirdens. anil fur
nursinn inediers. Dr. l'icri'e's Favorite
Precrlpti'in has proven a priceless
benefit of its hoal th restoring
and strength (,m iic powi rs.

As a soot hunt and st rntt nrv-ln- .
"Favorite I'r.-eript- ion - is

and i. invaluable m a!la lri and
Bubduing nerons e,-ital.l- l U y. i'rrilaliil-Ity- ,

nervous ehau-tio- n, nerv.ius prostra-
tion, neuralgia. livsferiH. spasms, chorea,
or St. Vitus s dance, and other
nervous symptoms commonly attendant
uixm functional and orcatiii se of
the womanly organs. It induce- - refresh-Ing-slw-

anil relieves mental anxiety and
despondency.

Cures obstinate cases. "FavoritP Pre-
scription " is a positive cure for the most
complicated and obstinate cases of "fe-
male weakness." painful periodx irregu-
larities, prol.ip-ii- s or falling of thu pelvic
organs, weak back. n sensa-
tions, chronic congestion, intlanimation
and ulcera t m.

Dr. Pierre's medicines are rnmle fmm
harmless but. elticiei.t rooU
found growing in our American forste.
The Indians knew of ihe marvelous cura-
tive value of -- ome of these pwits and im-
parted lha't knowledge to -- riTIle of the
friendlier whites, and gradually som of
the more progressive pliyicians came to
test and use them, and ever sU.ro they
have grow ii tu favor by reason of their
superior curative virtues ami tl.eir safe
and harmless qualities.

Your druggists sell thoT'Avoii'TE Pre-
scription " and also that famou-alterativ- e,

blood purilier and stomach t mic the
"Golden Medical Piscoveky." Writ'
'to Dr. Fierce alHUit your ra-- e. Me is an
experienced iihysirian and will tn-a- your
case as confidential and without charge
for correspondence. Address him at the
Invalids' Hotel and .Surgical Institute,
Buffalo, N. V., of which he is chief g

physician.
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The Concord National Bank
Capital $100,000 Surplus and Undivided Profits $26,000

AVith any other make

IN THE WORLD.
AVo feel your decision will

lie favorable to the

FAVORITE,
ThiTcfore we court curcful
( DiiipariHoii, We know they
are not Vapiulcd.

No large amount required

ll( I lllllllllll'HK. M BIX KH,
f t'r-'l- Vic. 1'res.

( INK. W II o I HMO N

1 nt)lT.

'l:v;", Imii hi:
1 Conoord N C, Jn1

Brnch it A leiT.ir't, H C.

4 Capital S 50,000 00
Surplus & Profit . 36,700 00
QepositB 676,300.00

3 Tptal Rosourooa 763,000.00

iHettr prepared t li;in ever before to serve
ti wr coiiimIIv invite firms,

And corporations to open count i with us.
i

DIRECTORS:

J. V f annon. Robert S Voun;. L. J
Kiit Jo K. iMjman. M. J Corl, Jno, S.
I.hrii J M Morrow, T. C. Ingram.
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, r otr .saic 4i) acres ll y i ir two mill
? iYistofC it nopolis on Kiiochville
;ruai, itt a ba rtjani. Jnu. K. Fattersrn
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